ENDOCRINE ROTATION

1. Rotation Details
   · Internal Medicine Clinics, Private Practice Office (Dr. Jose Beciero)
   · 1 month block

2. Educational Objectives
   · Develop competency in the evaluation and management of common endocrine
diseases, including diabetes
   · Develop competency in the longitudinal management of chronic diseases

3. Educational Methods and Resources
   · Disease mix - Adult patients with diverse endocrine disorders
   · Clinical activities - Evaluation of new clinic patients and outpatient
     consults
     - Management of established clinic patients
   · Reading - MKSAP-14 series (Endocrinology & Metabolism)
   · Teaching - Case management and discussion
     - Ambulatory care conferences and subspecialty
     conferences in endocrinology

4. Evaluation Methods
   · End of rotation evaluation form

5. Supervision and Responsibilities
   · Resident will perform comprehensive evaluations of new patients and focused
     evaluations of established patients with appropriate medical record documentation
   · Clinical faculty will supervise all clinical activities